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Voz,. 1.-Nzw SERiES.] -TJLJY lez, [No. 13.

"He won't do it, Child, Said lier motl'er,110W MAY CONQUERI) BERTI. "hti only said so to tease you ; you will likze
LITrLE 'May Stanley is a sweet chlild abrut Ibirn better suon; corne> get your tra, dear'"

six years; of a9ge. Sie goes to scliool withi a So Mal~y took lit r scat at tlue t;able, but lier
few otiser chaldiezi, amongbt mhorn are somne fyes wveîe full of tears, and slie could not eat.
littie boys. Onîe afteîrion. whien slie caine At last a buigbit smile lit up lier Lece anid cli;ised
hionie from sohool, blie tlirewv herseif downl 1 on îlietetrs awa *V, iis shie said Il Motlier, Ik;î'-v now
die hezirtli-irig aînd ouied bitterly. mi wat I slhal do about iBertie Fuster; " so

May, ma y," saitd lier niutiiet, 1- uliat is tlie liaviîîg settltd tedfiut nle w iu
rnatterV'"? ~ " slie said, 'II doîx't love bhe seernd quilte hiappy.
Bertie Poster a L.it.; 1 doxî't even like hlmi ; ioon thie liftie onies were cmdled to Say thieir
wliat blial I &.? I liave tried to like liima, but evi ning pr .yers, at thieir rnothiei's kîiee, and in
iL's no lise, and tu-day lie said liu'd bring a stielkz aildition to lier iîsual prayer, Mziy a3ke 1 to >ay
tbeat nie." a prayer allto hxerself. (May'sr~rivate prauyers
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Iwere said in a whisper; but loud enougla to be
lieard.) 11cr littie sister Lottie listened atten-
tively, ani exclaimcd in great sui-prise, "«Why,
niother, Maty is talking,- abot*it'ertie Foster;

slie's not saying lier piraayers. ;"- -for May's
whispered prayer was, IlLord Jestis, niake

Dei tie Poster a good boy. *llelp me to love
hrim, for Jtsus Olîrit's sake.- Aien."

A wetek passed, the afternoon's lessonq were
over, and May returned hoine once more.
Thstead of lyin,g down on the lîcarli mtg and

cryiuag over lier little sclinol-felloîv's tinkiindiiess,
blie ran to, lier mother with a face beaming ivitli
deligLot, and said, "lMother, it.'s done 1 Jestis
bias Mîade Bertie Foster a betier boy. I arn sure
Le lias, anid now we are-good friends."

Dar reader, Nvill you try to follov the
exaîaaple of May Stah1ky Take aili your trials
to Jcvtis,,and ask Hum to lielp) and coniîfort you.

If aaay one I.hbould .teaso yoti do not lie unkind
in return ; but pray for titrise wio are uullciiad
to yoti, :and try to coiiqtter theta as Mziy
conquercd Duirtie.

JACK.

Thine oycs shall sco the Ring inhis beauty."

rACK-- was very sijail for 118 iage.
lie m'as seveaa yîars old, aand yet le
could oîly j ut acee into thie slîop wiiî-

dows or above tlie table, if lie stood

- to sceabove as a rule, fur lie and.bis
inother hiad no honte. They spent

tlieir time in waaidering about the streets,
trying to-seli bunaihes of flowers for a, penny

apiece, and wvere glad en-ougli sonietimes to gret
even a warm doorstep to slcep on at night.
You thiîk a door-stel) never could be waran ?
Ytt soine door-stelis aie warin coaupared to
otlieis on bitter iiighits, -%vlien the keeia wiîad
drive-s al one wvay.

It was jîast such a niglit in January wvl.en
Jack aîîd Lis miother Lad come to thieir vea-y

it was Sanday, ai-d tlîv.y watclied the ladies
in thrsilks and furs comin, daintly down the

Lstelis, witla liglit shawls lield before their

mouths (for die wvind Nwýas in the east), and
Btepping into their easy,. warxnly lined carriagea,
ah~d tiien driviaag off.

After watclîing them for some time in the

different stréeta, Jack grow very cold. Ho had
ouly a tîjin, old shirt on, wvorn itito hioles, and

a littIe jacket, on t at the elbows, and a tomn
p)air of trowvsers that hlif nga rags about bis
ankles, so that, as a wvloic, lais garments formed
no great protection arraiaist the' wind. R1e
sllivered dismally, and hi4a teeth began to.

cliatter, while lie tucked Iius litile bltie bands
utîder Lais arms to try and make theui w'arm.

M.Lottier," lie sait], nt last, Ilit's rare and

cold. Cau't us --et anyîvhere warin to sleep in

"No," sue answered; we'vo oiily a -penny
left, and %ve shall both wvant somiethiuig to cat
wve caii't he warui and have breai, Jack; tlîat
"i1d lie too mucli, and slie lituglîjed a ftint,

dreary ]aaghi.
Jack tlioitaght for a long time, thoen lie spoke

again. "Moffher, where do ail tliemn ladies go0?"
"To chtircli."
Aye; bitt wvlat ùs church 1"

"A reat, place, ail liglitcd( up,,çyhere they
have miisie, and wliero ail the rich flolks sits
and listons, and are wvarrn and coinfodtabie."

"lLike the theatre, where you wvent onie
ni-lit, aînd said you wasn't going agýjiii V"

Tlie womaaa latglaed alittie. " 1So ;1Ishould
rather thik not. \ýVliy, places like tliat ain't

open on Stindays:"
"Ain't tlieyl Wiy not ?"
tgBecauise they're not good eniou,-hl, I sup-

pose."
1.1Jow i'good enougb ?'

"Good enougha for Stindays."
"Is folkcs bel ter on Sundays tlîan other days,

then 1"
"Wliat a chuild you are for asking questions!

11ow shîotld I know 1"
Jack wvas silent for a while, patterir.g along

with little frozen feet, thon Le began Lis

catechisin 0igain.
'i liat's the difference atveen tMie theatre

and a clitirch, if tbey lot'i lias liglits and
1musies, and 'un eati get %vaimî"

1!
Il
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.. don', know ; 1 neer been i a churcb to
service, as. 1 can ireniber.1q

"Let's go," suggcsted Jack, numb, but
enterj'îising.

I IE'ss yon, thipy wouldn't let the likes of us
in ; wiîy, it,'s fur ricli fuiks."

At this momient they j'assed by the dloor of
a large, iiglîted chiurci,. Sortie ane later titan
the rest Nvas jttEt going in ; as she ptîbhe'd the
swin-ing-door sofily open, the ligat and warmth
strearneà out into the 1)orch, and be-yond, on ta
the pavement.

léLet's go in," urged Jack again, unider bi8
breatli, pulling ut bis motber'a gow; "you'
ses it ain't too late, and it's bitter cold out
bore."

IlV t is bitter cold t,' she ecboed; and miore
frain aj'athy and1 misery titan froin any desire
ta ses wvhat ivas ituside , she followed the boy up
the steps.

He was going ta push the door open, but shie
stopped him.

"Look bore," she sa.id, Ilwe cari go round
this sida way; it ain'.t so liglit, and no one'll
see uls if we sit right behind."

Sa tbey muade their way noiseiessly along a
littie ýpassage -wbicb. opened on thie -aise nt the
back of the church. Next the wall was a seat
running ail the way alang, and on this they
bath sat down, no ans noticing tbem, ex celit a

Iittle gir wlo ared very bard at Jack, wbo
was ratiier au apparition, Nvith bis uancombed
hair, .and ragged trowsers, and bars feet.

They were in a littie dark corner, behind a
pillai', but they could ses almost the .%hole of
the cbutrchi; and it wvas "lso warrn and coînfort-
able " near tuje hot-w'ater pipes, that Jack's-
hcart flowed -%vithixi 1dm.

"Ain't this first-u'ate 7" le wbispered.
But bis nuother didn't hear. She was gazing

dreamîily before lier, appie ntly recoitcting.
somietbing. Ail the rest of the cnrgto
were kneeling, but these two neyer noticed it.
Only wlîen they ail rase front their knees, bis

*mother said ta Jack, " us eogtt
*have knelt down like other folks."

"Neyer mind !" said Jack> wir1 superficial
* hilosophy, Ilnobody seedus, so it don't uatter'

The first notes of the argan pealed out , and

99

rang uli amonig the archies. Jack sat entranci d.
Mc lad iiever Jseîmrd alytlming, Jiko thait before
in ii bs life. Mien bis mother stood up witli
tha rcst cf tbe et iigregation, hie stood utp too,
but lio did not know wliat lie was doing-.

The 1>03ý s' cit ar vuices rase fresh and ringing,
iid ail te congregatian taok up the stratin.

Jitck and lusz ruother Liad no biynun book, but
thrt its s just as wve11, us tbey could neither of
theni rend.

Jack Iistem>ed cagcrly for the words, ta bear
wliat it was tb'y were ail singiîlg about. At
firbt lie could,î't niake out; thon ail the people
round began ta sing, lie caughit soute of the
%vords. It was sontething about somiebody-

*Wai"in!z s'idly llfe's bard way,
HlomoleEs. 'woory, sighing, woeplng,

Ovor sin and Satan's sway.*

Hoe didn't know anything about the last, but
ilhomeless"" weary,"' walkinc, sadly," wbyv,
tbslt was julst like him. an hi ~tmr /i
entild it be?1 Listeningr :Intently, ïn sager
wvondermsent, be board almost ail the rest, wi'1h
the exception of a few words, buat it was ai
sucli juinible about a gloriaus kiiig- aùd a 've'y
poor man, that he c-.uldii't understand iii; yet
the beauty and pathos of iL touched'liii almost
more. than lie knev.*

Then ail tbe congreg-ttion knclt dowue again,
and Jack knelt dowvn too, this time, Vhe saone
feeling very cold tlirough the bols in the ksee
of hig trcwsers.

Wben hoe got up again bie saw a man stand-.
iug up inl a place raised above the heads of the

"Wbats yon he's stood up iin " lie inquired.
"Iuh'y', bis niother answvered; Ilit's a

pulpit. You libten; ie's going to ta-lk."
Hie did Iltalk " too. fle wvas a yotiîug mi)n

flot moua than five-aîud-tbirty, wvit1u a pale, pis
facp, and eyes that had a wvonderfut lire and
earnestnessin thenu.

The. ladies ieaned brick whule bie spoke, as if
they iiked it inde-ed, but were -quite accustomed
ta it. To Jackr, on ilse contrary, it wàs like a,
drerir. The liglit and the warmtb, and tbe beanti-
fuI drèýses, and the rieb, ringing, s,-rr;hng voice
of the prea lier thriiling throué', the buildingý.

(C'ontinuied in our -next numbler.>
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LETTER FROM THE EDITO'R.

- Y DE.tit YouNG FRIENDS,

NI -I wi.,h to keep upa
J as correizponderice m itli yotu

- s far as po2sibile 'while I arn alroad,
and to tell you ail 1 can about the

- tmange and wcînderful tbings 1
see. I write the-ce Uines at sea,

while the slip is rolliï'g and tossing,
- and the table and floor ani walla of tlîc

caLin are lieaving and retling in a very
'-r - extraordinaty mnanner. Lire on slîip-

1___ boazd is a very bing,,ular this'g. ]Ivre
wve are, somte seventy-five of u n lal,

eut off from the reet of the world. T).e goodeship
steaidily pluughs her way onward, d iy and niglit,
agaîinst windl anti wave, proêeled, by a force
equal to the combined strengôth of several litundred
Itorses. The nicans of propulsion is a laîrge iron
screw 'with four blades or extended wings, oach
about eilit or nine foot long, whiclî revolvo i lirougli
the water at the stern of the veFsi about filty-six
revolutions in a minute, and titus pusît tho slip
forwardi at the rate of eleven or twelve miles an
boum. This costs the consutîmption of about 350
ton,% of coul under the boilers to make steam.

%Ve passed yesterday two beautiful icebergs
riowly siîiling down froni ]affin's Bay to the warm
waters of tîte Gulf Stream, wlîore they will inoît
away and disappoar forever. So the great sin-bergs
of war, and slavery, and intezaporanc, anid
fido]atry, and sin of every kind, chall eventually,
liath the clearer shining of the Sun o! 1Bight-

cnusness and the lavîngit off the great Guîlf Streaim of
Chri4tiîn endeavour, disappear florever, and the
knowledge of Gud sital cover the eartit as the
watera cover the ighlty deep.

I amn afraid] niy young readers hanve ouly a faint,
iden of the txtent of the grteat cutyin ulbicli
they liv'e. I confem. I hîîd nîyiuIf. It wvas soine-
w) at of a surprise, after travellia g five launidrcd
miles enst of T,,rontn, to findl mnyseif sajiig for
two iiays iii the Gulf of SI. ILawretice, along the
<'ast nUf Caiada, anîd afterward isail !*%r itear'y tlireu
lîundre<I miles ilhîng the coat o'f New'. uiîdlziisd.

1 t vas ou1 the Quee:î'c% biîtlîdity tlIît Wo tOOk Blîip
at Qnti-t c. nuil the ancient tt %%ic lîL% B.i s uch an
important puit in the ltistory of yur comnltry,
1.'oked gay with flage. At noon the great guiis of
the fnbrt fired a royal saluti. iii honour of the day
-God grant tîtat they nmay nover be firt d in
war agiist living men-and at nighit the city sent
Up rockets and fireworks, to which, our slîip in like
nianner replied. Right in front of us were the
Plains of Abraham, whcre the brave young hierocs,
WVolfe and Montcalrn, escli gave Ma8 lifè iii the
service of bis,-King, and there oit the ciiff L§1 the
canin-on monument erected to thern boti. If
soldiors, at the cail of duty, wi 1 thus freely lay
down their lives, should not we lie willing at the
6ummons of a nobler duty- obedietîce to the com-
naanda of God-to take up our eross and encounter
danger, and if needs be, death, in His service 1

I want to tell you how one of oijr visitors, wlîo
carne un board to bld good-iaye to lier niother
and sieter, and rEmaincd after thc tender retuained,
went ashure. We ivere ancliored utnt in the strearn,
and the c'nly voy by whicliPâlie cuuld return was

ia smaill boat. The captain. ordered up an amni-
chair in which. she was securely tited. Thîis ws
fastened to a pulley, the sailors thon lîauled away
at the ropes, and she was swung oveiboard and
lowered down iute the boat by the dira liglit of a
lanteru, for it was niglit. The swift dark tide ivas
flaoving beneath, and the bout wvas rising and
failing on its aui-ace. But strong baànds were
rcachoed out to grasp her, and she was safély placed
in the bottom of the boat. IIow would yi)u like
that way of laniding 1

REAI UP.

Ouit heavenly Father bas placed soute of
lis choicest blessiings on -very Iig-h shelves.
Oiily those who reachi up with the long arms of
prayer are able i o secure them.

ý.9
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1 ri-

I WALJTER WISPS DRUM.
1f~TTLE Walter Wisp for a long time had

c---Ionged to, be the owner of a drum. Every
tixne ho passed the village toy-shop his eyesJfeasted on the i>rettily ornamented di-ui whicli
stood s'o temptingly in a -%vindow. I fear that
lie almost envied evýery boy lie knew who called

Ihimse1t' the owner of a drumn. Drumns iloated
before him in his dreams. 11e talked of drums
daily. In a word, bis lieart was set upon
becoining the owner of a drnm.

One merry Chiristmas morning WValter found
a drum hanging beside bis stocking on the
bed-post. Happy Walter! Hle capered round
the room like a fairy in a frolie. Ilo ran and

'I
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kissed 'hi.s pa and ina 'se -frantically tlîat they,
began -te fear tue -di-ura liad madle bitn a littie
crnqzy. Then tuie drurn wias s1ung rouind lus
nceck, and navaîy lie xnaîclîcd Nvithi ilbaclb
(111b, to everýy person in the bouseyand even to
Thomas in thei bain. Ail day lonig bis jolly
rilb-a-dub, rtab-n-cIl îb, dit'b, wits heid; and at
niglit, wlien, wvithi wearicd arins anid wris-ts lie
wvent te bed, lis di urn vîs hung, upon a clhair-
back close te luis crib.

Se it continiicd abouit threo whole <lays.
TMien, wvill you believ-e iL0 Master Walter
drove his drrum-sticks t1iroughi ]is drîuni-bead,'
îund teh' i ttle. :Nîysi nigbit have tise
"stupid iliinur," for ha, was tired of h., and

didn'ti eare if.. ie nover gaw anether drum. as
long as le liv'ed 1

Nellyr, sweet, patient'Nelly, woîîclered thal.
lier bro-tlier w'as sô seen tire1 of Lis dru.m.
Shc wi-.:neve- tired &garept while of her dolly,
and couldn't see whiy ho slîould se soon lose
lus interest ia luis,.druax Bust slie only said
"Tliaikl you, Wý tr,'ai tiien. placing the
brokendrura on lier littie waggyon, she put, lier
beleved-',-dolly " il li its broken hieadl, aïîd took
tue little duii b -tlling "euont for an itirincr" as
suie pjhrased it.

Now 1 wvas -. ,quiet speetator of Walter's
tî-eîtment of lisâ-drum. I :wa~s glad. te sec lii
miade happy 1-y it, aîîd soî'ry te sec him losi,
his deliglit in it se soon. Ytt 1 was noLt
suî-pvised. I knew that lis conduct w-as very
natural. Tiiousands of boys liad done the
saine thiag before lhuîn. Tlîoutands Nvill do it
again. Ia fact, nmen and'-woima -are doingr
dise san.e thiîîg, ,il] the tiff-erhIl% is, they ai-e
alnio!st crazy withi desii-e te C~~6neliî tis
have neot, 1111d aiiniost as soon ais tlie'y get it
îley ]ose tlir intcresýt iii it, bo it clothes,
diaionds, liouses, Lorse.-, or bioîouîs.

Caîn yon gueFs -y this is so, nîiy young t
friemad? You ca»not? WVeil, I will tel] yeîî.
Boys and giil li ave scçuls wluicli are capable,
of enjoyiisg greater and better things thaîî
drumns, dolis, or laytbings of aay kiîid. They
cani tlîiîk great thîoughts. They can study
the wonderful works of thc God wlîo made
thera. They cau tai/c with Gcd. They can

love GOD. They ean ENJOY GOD. Now when
tlicy give tiîeir first and hest love to, plîîytlîinga
they are net s;îtisficid Iong", Iteciauso they need
sometlîing liigher aiid bettoî to love. It is
just so -%villi niieii and -%voînen. Tiwy sonn find
that fine clotiieq, big houses, jf-nelieiy, amuse-
moents, in short, e-verything they own, soon.
beconws to thern likze Walter's drunum. They
-et tired of themn, and wish for sornetlîiiîî
ligher and better.

Now,) nuy children, drums~, tops, halls, doils,
and other pldaythings areaill vev well in their

places. Yeti do riglit to erijoy thei ; but to
ho trtily hippy you must serve God, and love
His Son Jusus Christ. llien yeu will ei-joy
'1il things 1

A CIIJLD»S TIIOUGHITS 0F 1EAVEN.

* oFTz.i liear you spetik of lieavea
W Vliere ai-I-s dwe.1 ini love,

Aitd: wheu. 1 usk ycu wviîere it is,
* Yen alVuys joiit above'.

I -thiulk it, inust bc~ pleiasaut tliere,
l3évold the clouds aîîd sky,

You Say it's.fiir above tlieni ail-
it must -be vcîy higli.

Tht'y have no îîgtîe torilis up L1îerîe,
1 tliiiik I've Il-aid yen Say,

For Gud -ives liglit to all srouiid;
.And niakes perp)etuàl day.

Yen say its Ètreets are paved -.with gold,
Dts gates are in;tde cf penn;

I thiukl it~ xnust -be-lovely tlWiQ,
Mucli brigliter thian tue wioiîd.

Wlien I 1îa've;-Iobkedýto.fludthie heàveîîs
Far up-iiitotite skies,

Yeni à1l3r, « Ycu eatîniot scecit, child
It is wliere Ccd resides."

I kuow)i l'vc ofteii lit-ad y.,U sny
Trîat Gcd is i-veryw1sere;

If lieavein is, tien, %vliee Cod resides,
it siotild be everywhere.

I lien iy is hetaven se far away,
Fer Cod, you Say, is îsighi?

1 think iL mîi ô lt be-here on eaith,
As well as iii the sky.

If w-e %-ere gtuod, as angels are,
Asid Iived as angels do,

Would ive.be happsy all the wlhile,
And this be lieaven tee?

Y
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1 don't sep iwhy mien arc not good,
Goil wat tl:crn te bc so,

1 t1iuik it Btrnlge tlîey do xiot try
Tu tttttke it hleaven below.

NATIVE CHILDREN 0F, INDIA.

TUETtE are three classes of children in India,
about wvhom I wish to give you itifurtuation.. 1
-will fi, st tell yot about the iuduo ohîi.
Sonie tug you zilveady know about hita. For
instance, you know that bue is ignorant of the
truc God ; tiiit lie does not -kuowv that Jesue is
his Saviutir; thiat lie is an idoiatoÉ; that ho
worships the sut, Mon, and stars, and trees,
rocks, motintains, and rivers, the lArds of the
air, bewsts ot the tield, and ai sorts of hideouas

reptiles. Buý yoti may like to know mnore
abouit t.he ijelief and worship of titi utîfortuuate
chi. lc is tauglit to believe in a sutpretne

beitîg iii rauak uitnd glory and powver very muchi
likL the t: tte Goa. But hie id tauglit thiat that
beitîg is cîîtirely atpavt, frotiu ali othtir beînigs, bias
nothing to do wv tit therm, that lie cauvs nuS flr,
nlov watches over, man, or aniytliing iii the
wvorld. low dillèt enstly the Bible ttaches us!

Jesis, Our lovitîg Savicur, says: "Are not

two spatl'OWS sold for a ftiîg"-avcry
mnaillin om f mioney-"l and One of titers shiai

niot fila on the g' ounid with out your FiaUter."
Hie also tells us tha;t even the hiairs of (unr biead
are numbered by GOdl. IIow minute, t1tii, iýs

Ris care over lis and ail His ciîvatumres! As

the grcatebt god of the Hitidoo child is entively
separate frota hiuw, ho is flot tauglit t.o wVor-sh:p
or bow dowli to litai, imor ever inter bis nanie
in prayer. In adi India we know of n-o Ilinduo

temple nov altar to this God, niov is bis rinte

ever uttered iii prayer. The Hindoo child is

taught that under this highest god there are

tliree great one, whom they call the Creator,
the Preserver, and the Destroyer. Rie is

tautti, to wvotsip the last, and make mnany
offerittgs to bita to appease bis wrath. le
'torsh;ips liin only because lie fears hin).

«Utder these three thiere are inany, vcry many
goas and demi-gode, whiom ho muist, worship.

Tlieir numbor cati scarcely bo counted. L'.t

me sec if you can tell me how maI1y-33 mui-

lions-gods lie mt wurlîi Amnong, t.hcm
otie of the most poptular is R.îm, wvho wvas none
other thaîn a great and famious king iii India a
few ages ago. Ho is taulit to use t bis wonder-
fui naine, saying, "R1am, Rlam," when lic
begins a woi k aîîd whcn lie ende it, aînd to use
tho saîie naine as the best way of 8aluting blis
playinate. But 1 wviI1 tell you more about thec
wvorship of titis child at another tiaie.-ev. F.
A. spencer.

A,. D. 59.]j

LESSON NOTES.

LESSO IM. [July 20.

CuiinsTrÂN- Love-- OÙ, A FULI, SALVATION.

Cor. 13. ?t-13. CommIt te moemory verses

OUTLINE

1. The need of rh1arity. v. 1-3.
2. The %work of charity. v. 4-7.
3. The worth of charity. v. 8-13.

4-9. I

GOLDEN TEXT.
And now abideth faith, hope, chariby, these threo

but the greatest of these is charity. 1 Cor. 13. 13.
1. Try to..be patieýnt.
2. Tt y to think noe vii cF others.
3. Try to have true charity toward all.

Find in the Acte about 'lepeaking with tonguce
..Fitin ini Ltuku's Gospel accoutit of a ceturions faiLli

.l..iid in John'e Gospel an instance of a wornain e
love to Clhries.

A. D. 59.] LESSON IV (July 27.

Vicro.RT owtr, Da&wr; or, A FINAL SÂLVATION.

1 cor. 15. 50-58. Commit te momory verses 51.57.

OIJTLLNE.
1. The change. v. 50-53
2. The conqutest. v. 54 57.
3. The cotnmand. v. 58.

GOLDEN TEXT.
Jesus sai-i unto lier, I arn the re5urrection, ant i he

life : lie that believeth in me, thougli he were dea,
yet ahall he live. John Il. 25.

1. Do not be afraidi to die.
2. Lîve in view cf etesrnity.
3. Look for a glorious re.,urrection.

F[nd the a'.count cf the* death cf Jacob...0Of
Moses . 0 f Stephen. Find the aceousit cf two
persons who went to heaven without.di ing iii.
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TilE TOPAZ-TUIROATED U)IO rThe neFt is only about an mlii in diameter, aud

BIRD. asmuih in de>th. The aiewo n of a
tratisl),trteut fineness. The vouiig ones tp.ke

'HERE amo more than four liundred kindq thieir food by lîuttinLr their bill, iii the mouth
of the "flying.gyems" called' Humming- fheprtbi

biris> but only seven kindi ]ive. in Catiada.
The Tt,'p.iz-Thiroatcd Huniniing-Bird is one of
the most sp)lenidid of tiie -%vhole race. Iii everv
part the pî1wnage is composed of becaly4iornied.
featiters, and in every position its brilliaîit FAITIL
colours receive a chiange of tint differing from' LOOllîNo ont Of bis window ene stimmer
tlat* last sieen, and exceeding in spleîîdour I evening, Luthier saw on a tree at liand. a
u.nytluing ;itli whicli we could compare it. Its littie bird malzing his Unief and easy dis-

geirl colour is a ricli browni!J; orang«e, in p osition., for a igh-t's rCt. "Look, said
seme liglits al-1n aiing ef the deepest ciimson, lie. cc iow that littie fellowv preaches f.ith
and in:thers, of a brifliant ruby colour tiîatedl to us ail ! He' takes hold of his t w ig,

t-t),l.The thront La of a topa?. ytllow, tucks bis head xinder is ilffdge

and the tail is a golden green sbaded wiLh red. te, slcep, leaving Go tet ukfo i
Go hn frIi.

te-_Inriàý%


